To Council
February 4, 2019

To:

Loranne Hilton
Chief Administrative Officer

From:

Tina Neurauter
Corporate Officer

Subject:

Community Hall Rental Waiver

REPORT
Date: January 23, 2019
File: 7900.03

PURPOSE

Stratas 6033, 6034 and 6035, forming Hanington Creek Estates is requesting a fee waiver for a
two hour rental of the community hall.
BACKGROUND:

Stratas 6033, 6034 and 6035, forming Hanington Creek Estates (the "Strata"), have submitted
the attached Community Hall rental waiver request to hold their Annual General Meeting (AGM)
on February 27, 2019.
The attached Policy IV-2402, Community Hall Rental Subsidized Rates, permits an applicant to
apply for a subsidized rental rate for the use of the community hall and sets out several
objectives when considering these types of requests. The subsidized rate is $70 for a 2 hour
rental (regular rate is $150).
OPTIONS:

1. That Council approve the two hour room rental fee ($70) waiver request by the
Hanington Creek Estates Strata for their Annual General Meeting on February 27,
2019 with the applicant being charged $50 for insurance and caretaking.
(Recommended)
2. That Council approve all fees associated with the two-hour room rental fee ($70)
waiver request by the Hanington Creek Estates Strata for their Annual General
Meeting on February 27, 2019.
3. That the application be received for information.
DISCUSSION:

The Strata is requesting a rental waiver totaling $70. The Strata states that it has a budget of
$75 for the AGM. The Strata has rented and been granted a fee waiver for the last several
years (2016, 2017, 2018). The AGM would potentially bring together 50 homeowners from
Hannington Estates.
In order to accommodate a rental, the District pays the caretaker an opening and closing fee
(which also includes up to one hour of cleaning), and insurance must be taken out, even for a
rental where the fees are subsidized or waived. These fees are generally built into the rental
fees but when the total fee is waived then the cost becomes the responsibility of the District.
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In this application it is stated that $75 has been budgeted for this event. Staff recommends that
the applicant be charged $50 to pay for caretaking and insurance.
RECOMMENDATION:

That Council approve the two hour room rental fee ($70) waiver request by the Hanington
Creek Estates Strata for their Annual General Meeting on February 27, 2019 with the applicant
being charged $50 for insurance and caretaking
Respectfully submitted,

CAO Concurrence

Tina Neurauter
Corporate Officer

Loranne Hilton
Chief Administrative Officer

Attachment - Subsidized Rental Application
Policy IV-2402 - Community Hall Rental Subsidized Rates
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